
"Be bonest,!' says the crafty man,
"Jt is tbemost expedient plan, •

'I'he wisest policy;
,

'Irunto othersyouaccord
Fair dealiQgo.}'ou will !lave reward
For your, integrity.

'
.

"No need tbat benefits should roam,
}<'or 'charity beglns at home,' ,

And there sbe should be round.
Nor ever be a gadabout,
Nor let her circles widen out
Beyond the narrow bound."; ,

{: .... t,· ,-,� 1', ,i ",,'f;1 ',' l
"Busine�s is business," says"tbe man
Intent on his own narrow, plsn,
Who squeezes, grasp!' 'and'sbaves,

And, pleased to gain bl,s selfish end,
He grudges to bls nearest friend'

T�� pe�nf t,�at �e, saves. _

Let dlsllppolntm,ent and distress'
.Upon a broth'er'sore!y preJj8"

'

HIli evil presence shun;'
,If worldly mllxlm �,peaketb true"

. ',His misery is na,ught to you:
'�Look out tor, number one I"

()h,.ye ,with barmers all unfurled
That hear thei,maxlms !>(.the ,w�rld,
How toolisb Is your plan I

The soul thus dwarfed by greed 01 gain
And selflsbness, can ne'er attain,
,Th�, st�iul;'e o( a mlln. "

Be bonest, good and true, becauAe
You would obey God's gracious JawJl,
Whate'er �,be sacrifice;

And let your bannHs be unfurled" �
Bearing no maxims ot tbe world"

"

But only Love',s ,deVice.
�

�a�; app,e'ars �'o b�ve t��ght' him '�b't'i;mg and
'done', little for ht"1n "In any �ay. Bfs'�otber,
oppressed with, household cares, and' w"!tb 'the'
rearmg 'of a family of six children on very slen
der means, �e�ms to have done what sbe could,
But so lar as we know, he never blld, In child·
hood or youtb, a single: Inllt'fuctor' capable of
gutdmg or helping such a boy as tbat-tbe most.
exqulslt'ely gl(ted chl,ld hi Euro_pe, This should
aiways'lle remembered ot bim : be had no help,
no instruction, 'such as a cbild of genius needs

above all other".
Next, the school boy ; tamoq8 among his

companl,on8 f�r t.be 'number Qt Amu�l�g tbinl[8
lie could '<1'0'.

mak�� molney out suchee man. 61al'tieltJ I;i�
w�ar coat: allee R1u'llee like HaJi()I�ck. Him
IIByee like'e Cblnaman once=now he 'no )ikee
him more. Him eatee: clow.' Lepubllcan no

hkee me; 'ine no Iikee Le'pUbIICan': Dlemoclat
no hkee me; 'me 110 li�ee Dlemocl�t.

'

Cbin'a-
man wlshee botb go to hell�e."

,

"GQod-by,",@al!l our man,
,

"Bly bly," was the ecbo.-Loui8'Vill� Argus.
--����------

A,' �Urewd Pa..rot."
A Iamily living in N���"fl'Je ,�u a p�,rrot

noted lor, its wondertut p<!�er� 'ot
'

ilI!itatlng
the btl,rna,n voic�. "

TbQ f,amllt:lll�o ��s, a d!111gh.
ter wbose especial duty ill ,toe- careol tbe par
rot. The young lad; has a YOU-Dg man, a recent

,

addition to N,asbville socle�y:.' Tbe young ..ian
called at the bouse' ot bts' lady love' one evening• '. I "I I • { ..

and pulled the door-bell. 'I'he parrot, 8i!ting
in an up-stairs wmdsw, heard, t�e JlDgle o,� t�e
bell, and called out. ';G� to the w;inliow." The
youngvman vVa9'8tartied. , He looked at al(tbe
windo'ws' below' and found" tbe'oi" <ilosed� , Fie
pui1ed th� 'bell-Knob

I

ag�iD. " ,IN�xt' do,o�!"
shouted -the parrot' In Ii volcil n�t 'utilik�·the
'young lady's. Tbe"you�g man Io'bke:ct upand
down tbe street'in, a pu'zzle'd .sort of way ag" if
it bad s'updel\ly (Iawned llpon his �ili� tb'�t be, ,�'
had made u mistake' tn',tb,e bouse,

i

'Co'ncltldhig
that he had not. he agaln"pull�d the bell, '''G9
to tile bouse I" erled Poll trom bls' percl1ln tbe
upper' wuidow. '''Wbat bouse l"�: exchilmed
tbe 'young man angrily. "Tbe Work-Iiouse I'"
" • , I,' I

shrieked the parrot, Tbe yOl,1ng mau lett In
rapid· transit 'time.

'

()U&RLES DlfJKENS.
i',,,,:.�;
BY JAMES PARTON.

',l'be English citl:. ot P.ortsIDouth In 1812;
when Cbarles DickeiJ'il 'was :boril' there, 'was
the most bUllY and bU,sUlng place in Europe.
England was at,war 'witb 'Napoleon Bonaparte,
and" was, soon to be at war witb tbe United
States. Tbe navy, �f, England thEln con81����
of a thousand ves'sels, and Portsmoutb was the

principal naval station ot tbe empire, wher�
most ot lhese ships were bUilt, repaired, equip
ped, provisioned and sent to sea.-
'the tather of DlckeD!! wa'il abOl�t wbat we

should call a 8econd-class clerk In tbe navy de·
partment. He was liable"t1) be sent"to anY"of
the navai stations' ot ElIgland, ,wbere tbe ,ser-,
vices ot extra,clerlis'mlgbt be,required. Dllr·:
Ing the crisl� 'Of' tbe :Napoleonic wars be and

mllny of bls fellow-clerks were stationed tem

porarily at Portsmouth, 'and tbere h.s e'lder
cblldren were born; among' otbers;' C1)arJe.s
John' Huffbam DickenM, who had 'the good
�ense 'very early in.llte-Yt� drop hifi ,two'middle
names and'write blm�elfplai'n 'Charles. '

He �as ,Dlcken8: trom a baby. He remem.
bered learning (to walk. Th'e object8 IIround
bim Plade sucb an impression upon hl<i mind
and, m"mory that, tbougll 'be left PortsqlOl�tb
�Ii�_!l' he 'WI;'8 t�o "ellr8 'o,t age" and nev,�r JlawIt again' until he WU8 twenty-seven, ,lie remem

bered manY"thlngs and pla�es tbere witb per
.

feet ·correctnees. ' ',He recogniied' the' exact
sbape ot the niUltary parade groupd, thougb
he had only Baen ,it once; when be was httle
more than an' IDfant. He fiad a power of mt
,croB-copic observation. rarely equaled, and a

�' .memory tor lQinute' objectll and trifiing eV,ents
equally .rllrA. Be'w�uld have been' a perfect
Gratlgrind ot> a matl'in 11Is sJavery't'O tacte,'1f
be 'had I)ot also possessed �he most exuberant
'buin'or'and'tancy. ," ,'"

"

'We'see bim next liS a !ickly Iittle"boy, at,
Chatham, an�tbel' na�al statio.n" tuJ! 'ot saIJ�rs,.'
soldi�rs, convicts and all tbe appurtenances ot'
"ea liIe. ,: He'was small ,pt i8tatu�, weakly, 8?b.

first great humorist whose writings are free

f_r'oqt tndeeencg, He was a .man ; ,an,d there
fore he bad faults, whlcb bave lately been mucb
too h\lrshly judged, But to, tbe toihn� and
anxious sODS of men be was and 'is 8() vBst a

boon, and 80 rich' a bleSSing, thfi,t it is a 'shame
to us ever to tblnk ot his faults except to la-
Dlent tbem. Be was � mis:roscope ;. and we find

..Where have you beeB, Phil !"
people objecti'ng t'o Mm because be could not,

"0 I jest knockln� about,'massai"
at will, draw bimself into a telescope anll view "'You've been workl.ng for Miller.",

, .. " • • "Well, you see, massa, tile old fellow Is inIIbe stars.
•

':
'

,

.:_. ,

'
. "

weeds, lind he jest' showed' me a sliver dollar,
Walldo&"o�, tb� Water. and Ijest couldn't stand it."

,When the Harlem river was faIrly covered "Alnt you afraid the devil will get you for
with smail excursion steamers, sail boats, row. breaking tbe Sabbath?"
ing sculls 'and 1111 kinds M light water craft at Phil scratcbed bls bead 'or a minute, and
2 p. ,m. 'yesterday".tbe peopll},w.ere astonished tben 'said:'
to ,�ee\!,·man 'In ,bat�l�g eost'uD!e 8tart, trom a l'l gues8 tbe'�ord'll 'scuse me, massR." "

float moored near �lie toot ot, ,Higb bridge and "No j He says, 'Rt'member the Ssbbath dlly
walk across tbe rlv.er. He' stood perfectly and keep It noly.' "
'erect"aod passed In �nd, out�betwp.en tbe bo_atB Phli ,went off look Ing pretty sober, and It was
apparfl'9�ly with, less "tr;09 b!e t,bal1 one co,uld not lonlf'-before T <bea'rd 'his voice' tn ·ielwent
cross Broadway on a crowded d.ar. The walk- prayer back of tbe harn; ,80 I thougbt I would
er was Mr. W. 0. Soule, an enthusiastic young slip down near enougb to'bear.

'

sportsm!\n of. Wayne county,wbo has bad tillleh "0, Lord I" ,I ,beard bim say, "I 'bave this
annoyance in losing du'cks whicb be, bas wound. day r{pped ana teared, cursed and sweared at
ed. and wblch would land In tbe water and drag them confounded oxen ot Miller's, and jest
tbemselves off ,I�to little n�oks where boats· tirQke tbe Sabbatb ,day. 0, Lord, ·please for·
could not be floated or pUlibed. His invention give me, for you knOWS 1'8e nothing, but a

cODsl�ts of two zinc shoes, five teet long and QJi�er;ble beatben anybow. It you'll jest for
five lDches deep; tbey are air-tiltht and point- glve,�� this time I'll, never do it again as long
ed at each 'end. In the center IS a ppace large 'as I live -'ceptln' he gives me two dollars and
e�ough to hold a man's, loot. 'UDderneat� the a h"jf a ,day.".

'

,

' '

, '
� ,

sboe are two set� orflv!! blades, ,vep ,much re- '4-t tllis point I was obliged to beat a llasty rei,
sembling a Venetian window blind bung on treat; but'l a� tblnklng tbat poor Uncle �bll
end, but firml:t fastened In po(i};\on. As 'the I�n't tbe on'lf two·doll!1r.and.a·half ,ehri8tian
""alker' pUShes bis 'foot forward ,the. blades or in ttie world.'

,

.'slats open, mnd the water rusbes'througb\vrih� ,
'

out opposltlon'a1id the"sboes m�v'e easily alQrtg;
b�t' PUSblllK' back�a�d

.

closes. t11,e' bl�de' and
ma,kes a sol,ld '$heet, like a elose!l bUnd,' In
tbls, way he gets bi� purchsill'on the water.
In motion tbe walker re8embles aman on snow

Rho'es or.skate's more tban a pedestrian, for he'

Plonlll "Uncle ;Pbll."
There are a.gneat many people that, In their

religion, remind me'o'i "Uncle Pbll';' a pious
old dinky, of tbe old ume'tn Texus,

"

'Well, 'Pntl ,was a 'feryent cbrlPtlan, witb a

great ,gilt of prayer.' He attended all tbe Slit
urday night prayer meetings on the nelghbor
big plantations, and' could' pray 'louder, sud
longer than any 'ot tbe brethren.

,
But ,Pbi,1

had one weaknll8s; be dearly loved money;
and" different from the negro generally, loved
to hoard tt.. '

,

';'Near by lived ,a man wbo, not troubled by'
any scruples, would pay Pbll a dollar to' work
in his fields on Sunday. One Sund�y nigbt'
Pbll came home alter dark. I accosted him
with:

, Re"'R"dill� Batblol"
The Seneca Falls (N. y'.) R�D�ill� says: "As

the warm' season advances, and batb'lng will
fOl:m a, very de�ir!lb,e ,re<)reaUon and e'Dj'oy�
ment to a great many, it may be, well to rec

ommend t.o the recollection ,of tbose wbo have
not yet lelirned to swim a few, plain directions
wblcb may be tound advantageous in preserv-
109 life. Men are drowned' by raising, tbeir
arms above tbe water, tbe u'nouoyed weigbt
ot ,w'hlch depresses the 'bead.

'

1. nlolal�: bate
neither motio,n nor'ability to al)t tita "imilar

'

manner, 'and tberetore swll:n naturally. When
'!' man falls into

..dee� water 'be will 'rise, til, �he
surface, and coutinue there it" he does nDt ele
vate ,bis h�nd's. "II Ire nloves b'i8 bands,un51er
wat�r In any way be pleases, his bead vyill,rlse
80 blgb as to 'allow lull liberty t� orlluthe j and

, ,'. , .,' {l
if be will \lSb bis legs as in tue act of walking,
or rather walking' up stairs, bis shoulders'will
rise above the wat'er. Tbe welglit of 'tbe hu
man body and tbe weigh,t of tbe water, differ
so little that tbe least exertion In tbe proper
direction; and above all presl!nce pf iDlniJ','is
sufficient to meet aoy imme'diate da�ger from
qro vvn ing .',_'__,.,....,.__'-+-_�-',-__-'--



,:' ���,O':�';�-I--;-�:"i;"�-;..ee�"",.;Y' to 8'icc��II.,
, [oEss"y resrl' in "Rhtllhnll1.' County Pomona
Grange, Geneva. 0,. ,It;ne17.t:',' ,

,
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, I

I',

Tbere ia no rodl ro�tl to Anytblng great.'
," We would 'auc�e�d �'P, ",,�I!\t labor, and our sue- , Be '.·rut" ,,'

,

' ,

ce8� ip"life' a,lw�,Jl{rfl�ult'il ,If;o� tbe rlgb,t We, �I :: ,'l;I�ere Is b,�,�dly �':'tar�er.t'n,:t)le IlInd, o!,ayer-, , "I,
,,tbe,me�na wh,e�,Go? hll,s, placed w.lt1:\�n OUI' aKe Intelllg�n!le,;and sp,rlt,wbo ree�,8 qUl,te Bah, '

,'We guarantee 'our, stock ,TRUE TO NAM;E,'J re�cb. ,It thill'lie ,not, �be case, t�e'n, we ..
are �sH�d with 'tbe,,8,�,eCe88,?r wl�b tlie r�nk allcora. pr�paglltiiig in'�he �ain from beadng, trees, ,Wehut' IivlDg mdv'log actilig machInes over ed to 'his class ,In tbe 80clal or polltlcall s,cale: invite all i,n re,ac� <,>( the nurs'ery to a per8o�at In-.: ."

.. "
, ,,' , �, ", ".", "', , ,,, ,", � spectlon, We know, they are as fine as any.m 'tlie"wtilQb w{! ourseLv�s� bave

..
no ',co'1trol, l1n.;l, we �bo doe� not som,etlmes 'U1urmpl' ',a�ainst t�e. West;, and oi',varietles �ot,one of w�i'lh ,will fail.,': mlg,bt ,jl1�t',.,�a ,W�1l \Va�t tor luck '.to, m�k� us ,power tbat ,dl!lcr.e!ls, h,ls ��,ferlor,l,ty, ;'i:W�� d�,e� :-J!:�!� b:e;�n p'roven t�" be, o�,: Bfst valUll,for this

,

' ,successful as "to, strive by our own Indu�try, not sometimes wonder It b�s'ch'8,!l i� deficl,e.at .Oash orderll'W,ill receiv'e'pJ.:owptatten�ion. N�"'Per�everanee and labor to accompliRb what we' ,In intellect' and ability, or only lacklng,m man�' Chsargde !Or'l!,a�kllng., d p' "

'

Li t "

, ',' , , "

� ',' ',_ '

' en .or ca•• 'Olue an lice 8., attllmpt., �Ut we d9 not 'aemlt tha� we are Iy'energy and enterp,rlse to ac�ieve th,e success '

mere m8('hlnes. 'We think tbatwlthoutfndus� that Is op'en'and :ea8y'to,all.ot�er classes.' Gen- ",

A. 'H.' & A. p. GRIESA.' ,;"try\tbere il no,reward. 'A,very wise men once eratlon alter generl'tiQn bas passed away, and
�al,d, iba� "tbe "bilDd of ': the, '!llllgent 3naketb wblle tbe 'world' bas mOYI'd '8tea,�lastly OD w,�thrl�h.", C�D we :t>e,dl�lgent wlth�rit labor? everybqdy else, tbeeendltlou o! tbe farmer reo

VINLAND' , _
,

", ' "
"

,

, G;od bas �ade labor necessar.y. to, our bal!p,i. m8ID�,':nearIY tbe sa�e." Nor will it ever be '_

Hats B-
,

t d El t'qt
'

/ 1';;' fN' t·
'

"D,e�!I,,�n�,'\l�I�,�tfOUr.til\l� ,is oc��pled 'in ,s,Om� ,o�herw,isa, if larmers: make no ,efto�t:'�o lift, ,'/ ,,', -,
"

'

,
" '" QnD:8, �Ian' egan, J.;, OCA 0

,

0 rens,u!i\Mul,eroplo}:,mentwe,sball'be fnlfillingJhe tbeD?8elv�80ut oftbeh:.present sub�rdinatjl Nurs',ry'&,,�,",'-'u'l·�Fa'J:_m ,'_ _ ",'" ,
, ", ' ';,

'pr�,verp ,tbat' id.'� �,�'D'tj8',\Vip find Aome'mlpc�le( j�OSltlO'ri., '

',' . ,- /',
, ':

'

,

.&.,
_

'

to do, �n(hfor. lac'" of .ot�er'"emploYment Will I Are farmerR"(jolnl( �ny.t�lng 'like t�elr'�duty
be spendl'ng' our time In gOl!81p or'in otber ulle- to -tbemselves, tbelr p'osterit)" or tbpse who a"e

, , leslloccu.patlon, and the only cllr� IQr.'thls,I,sla;, tHIDg to: sb�w them the,better way 7 ,Do tbey', bor a.n�,�c,\l't.�,re., ," ,"."" ;,' "." ,show � proper a�p�e,c�a'ion C?f, tbe 'means ,th�t
,,',!fal'e, :tb9,•.1��llg' �rofeeslonB.! D,'en,.' or o�r 8t!1nd w�hing to B�8'8t ,tbem? , .Tbe .wI�e8t ad·,co��;�rYI tll,·:c:l1':y-:-tbe phYMlcl.�l!. the )�wyers. 'Yoc,,�es ,of':otber, '�aU8el! have saId t���, witbout,

tbe tea�ber8; it, mu�t he admitted that tbey ,tbe ''Prell all other means ot ,e.dvanc�milnt 'are
, �tand' 80 tlif,ck at 't'hp,' hottom o� tbe'liulder t'�'\�' vain; ,:01 a,p,core, o'f vall�nt' jourl!ali tbat bne
all Ii llopu.lar Al'iH'rielln lIulbor bali paid, "tbeY cOple forwud -to, boldly cbampion tbe farmers1,

,pick tbe mellt from eneb otller's teeth to keep, cause, wbat' bas been tbelr tate? Dllast�r andfro'm st'arVID!!." Which�of thetn do you tblnk death b'ave Qveftaken and swallowed' up most
wilt be ablo fir�t io get OIit ot tbe'multltude at of them. It was no, fault of tbelrs tbat'they VinZand, DougZa�'"Oounty:, Kan!a••tbe b!lttopl? Will i� be the one' t�Rt 8its idly ',did noi live; lthey did berolc senlce. Battling, ...-.,__._,--,------__,..�-,..,----'-.,.-�in'JliA o�,ce �'Pnkillg rtnd, lounging aWay Ihls, manfully to the tast, they went down wltb col·
time waHl nil lor �omcthirilfto develop, or 'wilI ors flying., But, alas1 wbat did all their sacrl·
It be' be who I�hor� tl) mak'e the best use or tbe, ficcs ,avail? Tbey �ere not sustained bf tbose

,for, wholD ,they work'ed,'and they were unable
to m'aintai�' tbe unequal Contest �asupported
and alone. 'Amopg tbe 9,000 papers publisb'ed
in the United States, only here and tber!! one
is tound still holding tbe bann'er aloft and strlv·
ing ,10r the elev�tiOQ:and ..upbu,lId{�g' �r tbe
farmer's cause. .And' ot the 'six millions of

'1ar,niers" in tb:1I country;' bow mADY �",n !be
found wb� ,at:8 not ��ady witb s�m� excuse lor
wltbholding tbeir patronage 'o(r!>m tbe 'friends
wbe bave, over �Dd �ver ,again, proved their
devotioJ;l to tbe agricullural cla8ses?-Maine
RuraZ.!' •

Tb� 6rftil&,e Ind'lMPeusRble t� F.rmer�.

THI,S RE·

" ,

'"

,'.
' ': :A�Y' ..RE'A1?En: OF' THts' PAPER'.' N:(h, iN POS.,

'S;ESSION 'OF" OUR 'PIUOE' :LIST":�NO.' '27 SHOULD ','IM-.
'¥EDI�T�L:Y, :S'END "FOR' A cor-r 'PREE "'1'0 "'AN,�"

.' ,

"

QUiriC'8S.·
"',: 'Snie,J,t",rUitiJ,

Gra.p&',Vines,
" J;!lvsrareens,
gma.:oi'tal "Tre,es,

ETO ..,' FURNISHED 'UP.,

,CO",

MRS� & 'CO.�'
.'.

LAWRENCE; KANSAS,

,

N. B.-Ladie..-; _wheu'YQu visit the city call at M�s. Gardner's llrs't 'an�' l«�.te1
,_.

• '._.. i. '
.

.

:' - .
� '. ' '(' '

,�our or�ers,�so t�at YQ�r g,o,ods may be ready :when you �ish �o return. ,:
",

E. a;A,RN,ES, Proprietor,

TH� BEST BUY ONLY

WINS' THE

WHEN YOU H4.VE
IN THE

GE�UINE!Extra Ohoice 'Butter, or G�od
Sweet LB!rd. or FatiYo�ng

Ohickens,
,

'-LONG RUN. Beware of Counterreiten�

AND' 'SEE ME.
�� Si�ger Machine is Ge�uine with'Out' our� Tr'ad�,'Mar�', ,given, ab'ove.,

THE :SALES OF TI:lIS CO:MP�NY AVE'RAGE OVEn 1,000 MA'CHINES
,

, ,'PER1DAY.' :' �

,

L�nlir Experlen�e hasl proven the Genuine Singer to be. 'J <: It, �, •

.' ,THE: BES,;[, , MAOI;(INE. ,

'TIm, SINGER MANUFACTURING GOMPANY.
Singer Building, JPfth e-od t'9c�s_t' streets;.

"",

IF YOU WANT THE BEST

COFFEE OR TEA
IN THE lIARlrET., ,

CALL



led :,hlm' ��, operl,:'ih4f�xpre�1 �afe:, .r. '�; Con.', ,w�U'C'18br�te ',tbe .nnl�e�8��i �'I', the In:a�:Ij�ra�,Delly,'baggage m¥ter,',and, Fr��k, Gearbeart,', lIoli 01 t.he French,repu!)lIc on 'J!!ly!l4� � big
,depot'watchman, were'aillo covered by rilvolv. cele.,ration Iii expe,cted�,
erl and 'seatched" Im,t,no, lv,eaponB were 'foun� I ,!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'
OD' t�,elr per"oni.,� "One,ol t�e �llialnB ,�earcbe,d, 'T'HE'"I,tbe sate wblle tbe o�er eoarded., ,',

'

','
,

'

'Tbe leader took ,from 'th�, laCe:a 'pac�age con- '

.'tilnlng ,'265., alJ.� a,!l88e 01 )ew;e�ry, b!1� ailo�ed
"the eonduetbr to retsm e30 wbleb he bad In,

crime tbat baa come:t(H�Qr,�nowled,ge (or,many hIli i>�eket. ", 'The rObb'e�B seemed lurprleed' at
a d'.y. Mr. Jen"ios, a man well known, and the .flgbt haul they ma'de,an(i'lIl1ked where tbe,

highly est�em�d In, tb.� '�!>q�ty, ;W�8: let up,o� ,other pack'agelwas, 'but ,upon the stateipent' o'f
"" by Raj;'whlle turning J:l!S:COW8 �,ut,o, tbe' pal�" 'Tiuul)h,at, -tliete"w�8 ,Dei :o�h'er money,ln t�e
,ture,,: and, shot., the ball striking blm h� tbe safe !be' 'topped' hili search and 'marched the,
right breatit about two Inches below,the ,collar, 'train crew �o th,,:platforQl91, the car, and wJ:lenb'one 'and passing thilQugb the upper portlon'qt, the train Dea'red'the railroad, jUg'ctlon he or
the �Ight ,lubg, 'comlng'out tbrough, tbe rlebt' dereiTlrrtli to s'lg'iaai thti enginee'� to stop, and: shoulder hiade. At ,first it .. was thougbt tb_t .the ,two leaped ott'; tlie leader: fint proml81ngjenkln'.,s wouni;)

,

would'�prove' fat-aI, but hi.. to seDil :l'imll his revoiver; 'Tbey wore dark, Direot eonneettone made at, Detroit and Toledo
phy"icl�", nllw. bas ,hop'es' of.;b18 recover,�. ,�'

. confe<!�r.te' ,Slouch' h�ts ,and wer�)be!1vlly with all RAlLRO'AD T&NINS from
'The particulars'ot the sbooting and tbe 'cOn· 1,IIa�ked. The leader wore a suit of dark clotb, ',� West; �or-th �nd:Southo't�o�er8Y wb'lch ,le,d to Ih" as picked 9P oil'tbe and hlB 'pal w,Qre,a gr'ay:unen duster and 'was

street, are sub8t�nilally these: Ray had acon-' tbe shoi:ter and, stouter'man of the two;
,
The

,l-ers&ttqn witb Jenkins on M!>nd�y D}'(�rnlng, pa8sengers to tbe CqsC� m,ad'e DO etrort,to ar;
ln, �htch; u'bpleasant ,words 'pas8e� 'l)etwflen rest the 'r�bbere arid 'remalnetl 'In the coach
them," Dning tJle day Ray Cam&'to town, and '(luring all, the time the ra�cals were roloR'

, 'wblle bere bought � 38;caltber ,PistOl of G, H. through- tbe safe.
" .At", tbe.' junrltlon tbe con-.

:M.ethe�, The p18tol, was: somewhat out or reo ductor of tbe train telegraphed tile facts to St.
p�lr, and, be took tUo'Dyer's 'to, 'ha�e Jt r�palr.' ',,08eph and Win'tbrop '8tat�on: B� 'r�lu';od.' to

" ed, In t'b'e evening'Jellklns went out' Into his receive',.' valuable' m�ilEiy lIackage from the THE CANADi SOUTHERN Is o,nc'ot tbe lIes't'pasture to drive up the c�ttJe. He bad reach. north.�o,und tratil destined, ,tor, this place, and constructed and equipped roaas on' thll,contillent,'" and its fast inoreasing business is evidence that it!!.ed tbe, bars, wlien he J}eard some 'One behind came back bere w.i�bout molestation,.' sui>eriority over Its competitor-B is aoknowledgedhim'; he turned, Blul beheld':Ray a few teet'dls.' it Is a lheo�y am�Jjg rallro�d m�D' whl)'were, and'apprlloiated by tile 'traveling pUblic.', '

,

'

Any information as, to tlc�(;\ts connections',tl,lnt from him with, a drawn pll!tolln biB hand. on duty Thursday night tbat the robbers had IJlee'plng oar accommodations, clc.,· cbeerfullyRay: fired al�os� inst�nt'y, and Jenkins �ank "come up from Kansas 'OIty, kn�w'lng tliRt a givenon,.pp1icati�n to the ,undersigned. I'
,
down upon the groun,d. The a.ss!,8s�n t�,en,.,�an jar«8 money pac�age'would' b'e 8hippe� that :F,�ANa E.' 8NOW •

. away as 'fast ,as he'c'ould., It appears tbat be night, and laid plan8'to rob tbe train.: It Is tie.
went up to Dobl>e�B, the man for wbom be lIev�d that tbe I:a8c;aIB had boarded 'tb� train at
'(Ray) wotk�d" and asked ror flomB, money; . tbe, w,rong, time'; tbln'klng that it h�d all"ea9Y
. Dobbe, told hilQ he bad v'ery, little; an� ailked met 'the train from Kaneas City :and that Tims
htoi wbat, made ,hIm lOok &0 seaied,., ','Have badlrecelv'ed tbe,money package,and had 'it In
'voo sbot Jenkins'P" aBked Dobbe. :To this Ray bl� IIIle�" ..... ,

made' an evasive reply, a�hlsoon 'lel t the premo "----,...,.__,--:-:;-

tses. 'Up to this wrlttng,n'otbing haB lince b.een Geaera. Grant 11,1 Newt.80;:
"Ieen or heard ofblm. '.', ,

"

" [Nllwton R,publican.]
As Boon as fntlllllgence of tbe shooting waR Monday aftarn,oon our farmers, tbelr

brougbt to Sheriff Sims' he organized ,a P08S,1l wives: and cblldren begaq to ,gather In, and
t.o 'search 'for th'e a8sas8in, and tbe 'country was our cItizens to'wend tbelr way toward 'tbe de·
sear6bed for mHes around, but without finding pot to catcb a glimpse 0,1 Gen. �r�n�. He Was

any trace of the fuglthe'•. Mr. Sims iollowed expected abtJut:4: o'clock, and tha,t time came

,one'm),n to ,Alma, but only t� find,hlmself on 8' but be didn't j and soon' after a telegbi.m an·

JalBe trail. 'A reward of $2� has been djJere'd nounced that he would arrlve'at 7 p. m.,'and
by'Sherltr Sims. 'Ray is ab'out'Ullrty, years old,' soon a later one tilat be ,wouid not be bere .ttll

, about five fef)t'slx Incbesln height ,and welgbll' S:i6. SODle 'Of tbe people' could 'not wait, and Denver Is 114 MUes Nearer Kansas Cityprobably'l?O pounds j he is light complected, went home.; bu.! a major,ty,ot,�bem patiently by this Line than by any Otper.with sandy' hair and fed mustacbe, and bas a waited, an,d about 8:30 tbe sPllclal '�rain'dasbed
---

, Agricultural Impl�ments, Railroad Sera,pel'S, Pl\lws, Wagon's, Sulky Hay Rakcs, Scotch and Giddie's'do�ncaBt and torbI4q�Jlg-'Ij)pk. ODe pecullarl. into tbe depot. Th,e crowd, (and,it ,va!l_ ,large The Denver Fast "Express with Pullman Day
ty is the unusual redness:of his face:, one) w�s on tiptoe, and. soon espied the,old be·, (;o�ches and Sleepd'S l'r.ns through
The latest heard 'i�'regard to Mr. Jenkln8's roon tbe rear platlorm, when agrand rusb was

To Denver 'in 32 Hours.condition Is tbe most favorable. On Thursday made �Dd a large amount of, band.shaklDg be·
Drs. 'Bradford !,nd ,Mcilvain 'extracted the ball, gall., CrieB' for a spee(,1h' hrougb.t the general
whlcb was found to be what Is known as a 88. up standinll, and being IntrOdJleed by 'Judge
caliber long bu,)). Tbe entire community would MU8� as the greate8t general in the world, he
have been up in arms 'had' Jenk\ns died, 'a8"1t 81id 'tba't he was Burprl@ed 'lind pleased'to see

waB leared be 'would when'firBt wounded; and ,80 ma�Y:'hltelll�l!'nt peo,�le Wbere, he h�d' ex·
the wretch Ray would h'ave, been h�lIged, wltb� pected t� see I>utfalo grass, a'n'd to 'see 8uch' �v·
oUt'trial. Fortunately, it is now thougbt Jen. idences 01 thrllt, and improvement; tbat' our
klns' will "rello'ver, but it Is strongly desired progress :WIIS 1�deed wonderful, and �e would
tb",t Kay :be taken,,'if posslb'le, and that b'e be' loon,rank'among tbe bllst; �ost populous, itnd
tried and convi'cted for thIS most cowardly and most productive,stRtl!s In tbe Unio.n j and wbat
murderous aRBault. 'was more"with',our :immense ·and lQcreaslug

agl'tcultunl factlitles, we WQuid �e able' to feed
tbe world. I He' tben' tbank ed' biB enthusiastic
'welcomers and· went to hand.sbllkln� IIgatn. ,MIN[NG POINTS IN COLORADO,
Mrs: Grant appeared, bowed plessantiy and
retired. Before tbe general had grasped tbe
band 'ot a tenth or the people the train moved
off aml(l tbe cODtiDu'�d cheering 9f'tbe' crowd.
His great military and civil service �or 11ls

country"ha8 eD'de�reu blm to ,tbe 'peophl; anll
will alwaY8 insure bim,a hearty welcome wb'er.
e'fl,e� he ,g�eB. 'His de8tin�tion yVas �olorado,
wbere he arrived sately and will remain SeVer"
al wee�lI.

'
' ", " "

,LINE TO TH.s: EAST VIA'
.!

" \

':Bu1fa;l�' and.Niag'tira' Falls.

, (Formel'ly K'ansas Pacifl,e Railway).

Only hne running Its entirl),traill to Denver and
arriving many hOlll's In,advance of all other lines
from �l\n8aS City or Leavenworth. ,

IN

Harrows, Cast Iron Rollers, Sulky Plows, etc.

The Kansas Express Train Leaves Kansas City at Agents {or the Buckeye Self�Binder Mower with DroPl)er Imd Table Rake, Thrashers, Lawn Mowers,11 �:�l. E�h�inlr:t��l���sc�oa�I��:'o3f;::�les
tralD are seated with the Celebrat·

ed·HortqnReclining Chairs, �
GrainDrills, Star Corn Planters and Power Shellers, Cider anll Wine Mills, Pumps, etc.

The Knnsas Division' of the Union Pacitlc is ,the
poulal' route to all COIOl'ttdQ Mining' Camps, '

,

,Pleasure and Health UCHorts, and
makes connections with all '

trains north and west
from D'enver.

THIS RUB IRON WILDE�&PALM

ALL ,PERSONS en rotite to Lcadvillc, Gunni·
son, Eagle RIver, Ten-Mile. 8ilver Uliff, the San Will'not RiLlse the Box inJuan Region, an!! all other 'C'o, Stand"ros"

TURN SHOR,:(,' ToWa[Oll Mallnfactnters
Op Hoyalty.

should go viii. the Kansas Division of the Union
P"citic railway. ,

ALL PERSONS in POOl' health, or seeking rec
reation, an(l all students of natu�e, should take
�hill route to the delightful �arks, tile wonderful
\:;u,nyol\s, the lofty M<QuntaIDR,' tht: game-filled
Woodlands, sparkling Trout !Streams and Mineral
Springs.

,
.

All persons going to the West shoulrl pass through
,

the �ertile Golden,Beltby. '

No more holes in wagon
boxes. No colt made to

��lk���r�"?RinIfeth:,�����
who has trie<l, them.

Agents wnntl'd in ('very
county in the United States
!o put tht'm on wagons now
10 use.

, : 62,000 FINE, FARMS
,

" ,

ro�sale 'in Kansas'at prices' and<ori,t�rm� Withi�
the rellch 01 allL_and easily accessible to the ,g'l'eat
tbrough .line. 'These, beaUliful and: fel tile lauds,
await c\lltivation, bbt, the ,tide of immigrationwhich is,contin,nallv r>'ouring intQ the state war:'
rants"the prllqietion:that they will not pc in mar.,
':ket long. ' ,

"

,



----- __ . ....,..-'---

WI].{. IT SUCCEED f
We Icarn hlll'ln Mr; A. H. Griella of an

ex:perirru!ut that was tried on his farm
last 1alJ�\;,,'Artpr the winter w}leat W8:S

well'rootc'tl'lhn gl'tlu,nd was thorough
ly rolled;' �llcl I his year' not a chinch
bug w�s"f()Ulld )11 hill �vlleai, w,hiie, lris,
neighbol'" OIl eitht'r eide who dlduot
roll thei r \\'hl:'at <.utt'.:rt-d Beve'el� from
the litUe pests. W.� wo'u\d I'ike 10 'hear
from farmers in tile state'who:may have
trie'd'this plan, If rolltng ih� ground
and pulveriz'ing the clods leaves no har
boring place for the hugs, it is impor-" '

tant that our farmers should ,know it.
Will ,the fal'mers'pleaso write U8 their

experience in this matter, and thus en

able us to give the information to all ?

:� , \ � ,

. ,.' •
, '\

: " i I
•and, all kinds Qf :'prope��y were e,Dd�ti-1g,ere�., The, fire" d'epar.�lJ,Ient w.Q·rke� ..h,erQ�ca\ly in rescu,ing' property , �ndsaying life. Tho railroad track of tbe'

BurlilJgt�HI, Cedar'RllpiQ� 8ud ),qorth- ,ern w,a.� soon three' feet under water·for � dls,�8nee of 500 feet: The waterwas liiue 'Inches de'ep ou the
-

floor of,the ()o,ilgre2'I\Uonal church, and ,three"feet !leep on the Opera-house 'floor.
'1;h.e water subsided nearly 8S suddenly,as'Itcam,e'. Two boys, Fred. Seiberling'and young ,l\!er:wiu; and a: girl, name.'unknown, wore d rowmad ..Damal!e to
city' propert.y, $250,000. Reports 'from'
neighboring plil·t.8,.of It�e state say d�ril'7age"has been sustatued '"her� on 'account,ot wet weather all8 floods.'
PHIOA�O, Ju'iy 12.�Report8 are '�e:' ,

ceived of heavy and d�mag·ing stortnsin Wi�con8iu arid Mi'cbi�nlU, ,alt.bou!Zh
the.illjury is coufi�lt1d cliie�y .to 'crops,�hJch are-represeured as havlUg suttere� gl'eat inj ury in some sections of bothstateE'; ,1 ,,, ,

OSAGE CITY, Kans:, Jnly' 12,-Ls8t
�ight,Bishop .Bowmeu .dedieated the"
Dew Metboqist church at tbiij .plsce,At the morniug and eveuiug. aervlcesnearly $1,800 was .raised wub .whiohto pay the Iudebtedueas. ' The church
cost $,5,000. The' .auendsnce ' and en-
thu�i��rq was rery great.' '

"

.' ,BYERS, Col., July 12.-Last eveningat 9 o'clock 8U unknown trMIlp about
thh·ty �years old came to the depot, andwhile engaged in couversatiou sudden-

.

EDUCATION �OR FA.R1IERS.
ThJl,�edit�r of the 'Massachusetts

Ploughma'4 sounds the key - note on
this subject when' he says: "The ad
vantage of eaucati�n to the farmer is
Dot Jo' its enabltug him to raise � lal:ger

. crop, of, P,ot8tO�S� It is hi the high'er,
broader, 'nobler and ��l'e useful life
which it 'makes 'bini capable of living',
It is in' his Increased- r{)'soul'ces, for hap
piness and good, and in 'his greater pow
er to 'grapple with tbe various �ombilla
tions of clrcumstaucea 'by which he'is
contiuually coufruuted, Instead of
complaillillg 88 farmers sometimes do
that they Of; a cI!H\S arc not sufficiently
represeuted in pes itions of public .re
sponsibility and trust, they should hou
estly' aud earuest ly get tb'emaelves to
the work or" get tiug adequate prepara
tion for such servlce us public men are

called upo u to pl'l form. W�ell farmers
89 a class' become men of sound educa-



.

c" T��8: ,I.� pe9'�tu:; �n. a�vance.. "

. Advertisement.s, one mch, one insertion, $2.00;
O'llemonth; $5i:t�ree :qlonths, $101; one, yea.r['$I!9.The,8p\rlt 0.1 Ka�sas .nas the ·largest ctrcu atlon
of anY'pll;llIir ill> the'Stabe: 'iIt a]80 hlLs"a-J'arger clr'.!
.Ou1IL�lOP. than';'VJ-:�1;�f�8 t�{;!� ��.tl. .', ,,�,
The courts hate deeid'ed:that- " .. ' '. ' ,

First-Any'per.son who takeS' a paper regularly
from the P08t-01lle�; -or letter"earr,ler, I wl'letber'di_
reeted,to hiB name .or ,another, name, or :w,h,ethllr
be has BUDllerlhed 'or not, is r'esl>onsible'foi' the j:i1I.:t.',

Second;;-if a pe'i'son orders his. <paper disllpntin'·
ned; he must PlLY alf 'Brrearages, or, the pullllsh!lril
maY"continue to send it untl1 payment is made,
and·col�ect the whole amount, whether it is ta�llnfIpm'the'oIDee or not, '

"

'

", I � ,

,':
.

l!fHE":"
,.

J ,1, :'.1.
.' .'j If. "", I", ,'." '

, �reat ,Blood, and -Liver 'Mer,

. i ,H.. rtlCQU��",,;
, ',' Tbe July meettng or'tbe Douglas County

, Bortl�uJ.tl1rall!ociety i� po�tponed one week,
abo will tberelore take place on Saturday,l tlie
24th Inst" at'the'reMlttence ot W .,Iil;-: lBar-nes,
Vloland: S.\MUEJ> REYNOLDS;,. "

Secretary.

3"0.' ..s'R",p�"8eoted. ' ",

Among the myriads of strange teatures
W.·W •.Cole's standard shows is a pair 01 enor
mous sea elepbants, a species of amphiblous.
monstera wblcb bave been, supposed extinct.
Tlley.are,j,U,!ot wbat they. are represellte,d-;-:-themost'wonderfUI marine' monsters 'livhig',:-�t,
Lout. GZobrDtmocrat, '{ , .

'o:rbls .sbow will'be io Lawrence on Saturday:,
July 1f•. i"

CHOICE !!rC)ce'rie's received. every dlly at the
Grange btOl'e., _.

.

__---

THOSE wbo havp:�uhHcribf'd to tbe fund for II

county dtsplay at Bi>lll'!rck grove are requested
to meet at thE' court-house on the lot.h iust, at
10 o'clock a. 'm. lor the purpose 01 the electlou'
of permanent oiji<:errl uudsuen ourer. OUtl,ine8s
as may.seem necessurv , All those who have
not yet !Hlh'�cH't)ed ill{r.!' feel 11 sh'fficlent intcrflst
to do 1(0 :al'o 'ellrnt\�tly. requested to be pre�'
ent anu lend ttieir asaistunce, . .

By o1-der 01 'committee,' ,
"

'j
.

.,' GEO. FORD, Chairman,
L�WIPtNCE,. July 0, 1880.: ,

CODFISH;MRCkerf.'l. Pickled nCl'�i!lg. White

Fti�Il, u,nQ. C�lilo!,uill ,S,alm�n ,at th� 'G1:aD�,�s ore;

,'," ,'.1'., \

A preventive for, ChPIs, I!'ev'll'. f!>�11 �gl1,e" and a
, sun' 'cure for Dyspepala , Indigestion; Liver

Complatnt , n<Jadache, Dizzmess, Loss
ol.�\l'llctitll. !'anguor", SouFlstom-

'

!lcll, etc, Especllllly-adapted.

lor Kidney Discuses
,

and all Female' .

Weuhnesaee, .

.

11: ,:'1' ...." :_.
THE 0NLR'! 9NES EVEH C'APTU·R,ED.·

.
'

. 8tockbolders"lIIeeUu... .

,

The seml-anuual mel'Ung of the Patrons' Co·
operative as�oclatton of Douglas county will be
neld at Miller's ball, In Lawrence, on the third
Wednesl;!llyof July (2let inst,): Proposiuons
will be presented to amend' 'srt.icles 10 and 11
of the bYrlRw8, aDd ot�er business of impQr.
tan'ce wlll' come before' the" IIssociation, All
membera are, requested to be present. .

", ,. 9·,,M. SEAR,S, Se,cretary... ' , ';." ,
, LAWRENCE, June 26, 1880. '

.

, ,Ban)f. Prelilideot.. .' "

At a meetlil'g of the boaI'd of directors of the'
tBARB.l!lP ,wir� alway!! oll hand at the GrangeNational bank� tbis city, beid a'few days' �Ince, sore. .

S. ,0. Thacher was ele.cted president to succeed
.' How w'a'cbes are lIl"de.J .JD. Mc<:)oy, whose ·term of office had expired,

, It is apparent t� any. one wbo will examineThe old �at.IQlJal, whlcb bas stood firm tbrough a "8011(1 Gold '. 'Watch that aside 'from the
tbe plIl;I,i,c and all o'\)r.. dark iln�ncial dOfs, has necessary thlckqe;ss f,or -engr!'vlng' and poll�h.
d It' If dltbIt M Tb bing a large .proportlon. of the' precious metalone ,ae

\
cre Y"� ec 109 r. ac, er, �s, used'isl!eeiled,onlyl4)o' stIffen and hold the en •its president. This l!ank Is now .well manag'ed, grav.ed po:rtlon' ID'lplac.e and supply ,tbe nec

and de'serves ,tbe cOJ1fidence of, the publlc:" Mr. e8l'ary. ·sol dlty 'and strengtb. The 8urplus
A. 'Ii!ldl�y,18 s'tlll th'e gentlemanly and smiling gold· Is actually needless, so far as utility aad

hi . beauty are concerned. In James BOS8'S Patentcas el'.·"·
,Gold. Watcti 'Cases' this '�aste of precious

, , i.. .. me�al is overcome.' and tb'e Allme solidity and'
f '. '.&LEX.t.NDEA THE·GRE.t.T

s,tr�ngth\"p�oduced a� from 0;qe-tb1rd �o,one.Wept becaus�"tbere were' no more worlds to Iial, of tb.e uRual co(\t,of solid cases, Tbls proc·conquer, ,but 'the proprietors of Dr. Plerce1s, ess Is of,·the most'slmple nature, !IS follows: a
Family Medicines, who bave lound it ne'lessil.- plat�,' of, nlcl'le compp�)t)'OI� �e�al. especially.

ry to estllbll�h s'bl'B'ncb 01 t'be World's Dl8pen� a.dapted to tbe p.urpose,�as two plates 01 Solid
aary at London, Engl�nd. Ill, order to supply' Gold soldered one on .ea·cb 8Ide.; tbe tbree are
from. tbat gr!)at commercial 4;'mporium these then passed between pollsbed steel rollers,remedial ble�sings to foreign countrle8, wbere lind tbe result is a strip of heavy plate com
tbey a�e 'Iargely in demand, do not �hare "tbe posltloil', from·.which the cases, backs, centers,great conqueror's simtiments,' as their con- bezel�l �tc·., are cut. and sbap'ed by suitable
quests are ol disease, an'd ha:ve made happy die's' and formers� Tbe. gold ·in. tllese 'cases 18
not only the conquer�r b.u.t the peoplfl wbo sufficientl.y tblck to adm\t of aU Itinds of cblls,
employ tbem. Dr. PIerce's qolden Med,lcal' lng, en�rllvlng aDd ,enameling.

'

Tbe engravedDIMcovery 'cure8 'all blood and skin disell�es, cases have been' carried 'until worn p'erfectlyIct-Glulou,s affections,. ' ewellings ,a�d ,Intil.rnal
.

sm'poth' by' time and use without removlnl[ �he
80reness; Dr.. Pierce's Pelle�s. are tbe little gi. 'gold. '

".
" "". "

.

a.nt· catbartic j Dr, Pil:lrce18'.F�vorlte Pr�serip-
.

Tbis Is the only case mad� wltb T,wo Ph,tes
·

tl.on,W<>)1lall"!l,tonlc and NerVlOe j, 'Dr. P.\eI'Ce'8 of Solid Gold and Warranted'by speCial certift.'Ex·tra�t o� ,S.mart-W,ee�r t,be �rea� re!l\e�y'fqr cate, ,

, . . . ". .'
.

·
colds and all.bowel affectlons,.as dlarr.b;!)!!, dys- . For sale by all jeweler�. Ask for Illustratj)lI
e�ltery' a�d fiux •. W�rldli,pi�pe�lIa_ry Jll4!dical. Catalogue;-and to see wa'l'raDt, ,

.'

· Assocll�t\on, proll�l!ltQr�,,�uffalo apd Lo,n�on;, • .

.

, " " '
'

,WE call'special.at'tentlon - to the' l'ure Sugar
Sy·rups at'the1Grange store.;

.
"

. The Danrtel.ion Tonic is principally composed
of fresh n"n�I,lion. Hoo,t, .luniper Berries, .Red
Pvruvlu.n Burk , Prickly Ash Bark, "ron and AI·
tt'mtinB ;·,,(80 11I1 untl-ucld, w.h\ch .wtllremove all
bcl�hing sensutluus that ure woduced from Sour
stomach. ": ,

rU:ICE' $1:60 PElt. BOTTLE,'OR SIX BOT
. 'I'LES FOR $5:80.',

'-'-'---"-

. �!r .:.�t, ':'� � t.:'�, ,,'. �

At �awre:p.c�" ·S.:�turday, July ·17.
"

I,' "

•. Ij I, ' .:: ','.,1
.

"i',\ • oj
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AN,Q��W\H������'�,���.S'��trr.E·��ON�RG�'�'·"
.

'lqilIG�G 'J;'��� 4JiP PRE-EMINENTLY GaANp.' "

' .

, "

·A PERFEOT SEA.tOF: VANVA.S-VRESTED. 'TElWLES',
1 ,..'

C

I '. ,

;,\, (Jore for I!iIcl�tlC RheomRIU'm ..
.

Dr. Jobn E: Bangs,. of Lawrence, has;a sure
, eure' for the above dlsease.." The, doctor .has.
numerous ,�e8t1monlllls, and we ,'can' now add
'our own to'. tbo:�e of '�un:d�eds of otbers that
Dr. Bangs's Renovattng Mixture will do all
that the' tloc'tor dal'ms' for 'It, If aily out! iii
troubled with piles; one bottle Will cure an 'or

dinary case j and IIi all cases,not chronic a cure
will be effected or the money refunded. Ad"
dres_ Dr. J. E, H�ngs" J..awrence, Kans. Grange I'tore ,has .u,,!.arge a�d well-�elected

.

stock 01
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,
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F,res·h ·,,:·Grocerie.'s

LTHE GRANDEST'

ILLUMINATOR'I
, '

.. .

tl :1,
11 ,9NEAtR�T;.,'I"J;

aold at bottoro prices. A full
stock -or. ,

AND,· QUEENS WARE.

Alway!! on hund.

NAILS
.

OF ALL SIZES.

TWO CAR LqApS 'AALT
Just re<leivpd which will be sold fot; 'less than

any other house in the eity
cAn sell.

Ptoduc� Bought a.nd Sold
;..,-'



Plpcbl... Bae� Gr�pe, Vine••
A: correspondent asks' if, we would

recom,me.n,d . .I�inc�ing 'ba�)r .grap� vin��
and not allow them to grow rampant. If
by ,'''pincbin� bac�!" he m�aus to pincb
ofl,tbe'epds.o� the tender ;vi,ne&, we say-rio. ", Our: �Qst6lq,is 'to 'trim our vi'nes,in
ear'IY spring, after dimger of 'free-zing is
p��t, being governed' ill the amount riut'
away by the' 'gl.·ow,th", m�de the' last
,y,e�r. If, the growth has' been great�
we..out' more; if weak, 'cut le,ss; t�e
aim being to check e'xce�8he �ende�c1
to w.p6d,growth and to divert to' fruit
growth:" 'After all' the bunch�S of Bemarli,ablc and Valuable DI.COT'cry orgrapes have' set', suckers, or young' '

,

.
. How ,to G�t Rid of Bat••sbbots of vine,will starf'at, the uuion < '

'
,

�f the leaf wHb the c�be or.new growtb. ,It h,as' �lway� been easy 'tor house
wivEls whQ are troubled with rats toAs'soon as theae-shoots or suckers are poison them, but' tbe problem has.beeutwo o� three inches long, 'we break to induce them-to die upon the 'field ofthem off from the main, and thus throw

the strength into the' fl'Uit and main honor, so to speak-the kitchen floor.
They have usually preferred to retirecanea rather than into, the suckers. to their inaccessible 'retreats in theThis operation corresponds to that of walls as soon as they ha:�e felt therubbing off suckers or water-sprouts sympto"""'s of arseni , .. dt 'I . .... nrcau poisoumg, allrom app e !rees lD th� sU,�mer .ttme. 'tbe low state of' sanitary science pre-It s�ves an Immense ,amount' o,f labor vailing in their communities, ,is suoh'and Improves tbe crop. There IS uoth- that poisoned ta' ts 'I. . ' ,'".. � are never proper ylD� ,ou the ,g8'tden border that. pays burled or Incinerated by their assocl-'better than II. well-cared-for vine.' Aft-, ates "I'tre pr bl m 'h b h t. '.

'b' , .
. , 0 e as een, ow 0er p�unl,ng 10 t e spr�ug,' ther� IS' n-o 'kill' rats without bringing unp,leasant,cutt,.ng to be don� untll the sprmg fol- odors into the house. '

':�Qwlllg.-aolman $,RuraZ.
, Mrs. Benedict has solved the difficul-"

ty and is ellt'i�led to the honor we give
to Iln inventor and benefaot9.r. She

l ,()barU7. was engaged, it appears, in the domes-
[Conlri�utul �lIG Mernb�r o/ItT'M H.o�'"hold."] tic manufacture of plaater caste of'va
The christian, ipe phil�uibrbpi�ti rious kinds. Complaint baving been

and those who may be' favored with' a made of "the fragility of these wares,bounteous store of �lH), good!?, o{ this Mrs. Benedict began � course of experearth should exercise cha';ity toward iments, with the bope of giving, gr,ea�ertheir fellow-men sufferi'ng in want and durability to her casts. Oue of her de-,
poverty. If people generally knew the vices was to mix wheat orflour with
degrees of good 'they could acc�mp�ish her pulverized plaster of paris; so thatby a little personalatteution and relief the gluten of the flour migbt make'theto the poor, aull by an occasional visit paste 'less brittle, Oq'e evening 8h� had,to thelf �lck-beas, we sr;'; s�re no 8elfi�h vlsltors, who l:a.ng th� door-bell ju�t aI!,9t; falselr aenaitlve, fee'fings 'would d'e!. she was sifting the mixed plaster and
te� them ,from th� performance of such flou r fo'r the ,thir,d tirne by way of m�xbenevolent and truly christian < acts. Ing theta intimately as the chemists '"

.Chl:isUaus sbould remenl,ber the poor j' say. She had all;'eaa; .set II. dish of wa
and the ,thopght 'of t-h�i'r wauts i'i�d" tel' at ha.ildt intend,iug to make II. cast at

()J�cln ..a,�l Ho ..�icnltn,rftl Soelety. •
sufferings should lead them to, the' ob- once', and when' the door-bell rang sheThe'sooiety met on Satura'ay, July 3,' servance of ,benevol'en:t duties,enj;o,iued hastily're,_aoved her apron and went to
upoa them by the S�vior they profess welcome <ber 'gl.lfi'sts, le'aving her mate.
to serve and worship, and by the relig- ri�ls 011 the kitchen table. The guestsion they profess to practice. Let not stayed until late bed-time, and when
the religion you have embraced become they. bade her adieu Mrs. Benedict
II. disrepute, nor your sincerity and hon- went to' bed without retQr�in¥ to the
esty questioned, througJl,refusa(�r neg- kitchen." ,

iect to' exercise those acts of, kindness What happened: in the night' waswhich make the heart of �h� sq�er�r leap this; A rat, sniffi,og the',odo� of ,60ur, '

for joy and the desolate home brighten made up the legs of tbe table ou top,w,ith abundance of succor. where he was speedily' joined by other
Now 'is' the time 'or the chrieti�n" to f0rager's_:_'bi� brethren,' Tbe dish of

,sho� by', bis ,works that he' is, not flour' was easi,ly'reached, aDd'the rats'
!Ilerelya professor, but a ,practicer, of �te fl'eely aQd �as'ti1y o,f ,it, as is their
the doctrines iIlcn Icated, by the Sayior j custom to do., It wa!J rather a dry s� p
for' the p'bilanthrbp�8t' to �x(end', :�is pel', aDd, wat�r being at hand, each rat
works of lov,e to suffering huma,nity i, turned from the sa�ry dish of flour
for the'9rich,io shoW their,gliatitude' to 'and plaster 'to ,slake' his thirst with"
the "Giver of all giftJs" for,'theh' con- 'wat'et. Everybody 'who ,has' had auy- ,

tiuued PI'os'pel'ity'apd bounteous Mrth- tbilig 'to ,do witll plas't,e� of p'sris"will
l� stoi�e by' eX",entllng 't�ei� :bell?.in� gue"s�., ,at o�loe, what;�,happeDe'd. : T,b�' r



Dry <ll1eet.
,

' i b'ave a horse "tb�t bas dry, flintyboofs,'; ,Wb.at sb�ll I use on tbem to,niak'e t�em :soft. aU'd' gr'owi,ng? , ,

A�SWER. - Take wbale oil two to
pine tar one part'; mix. all� apply ev
ery �lt"'�ilate day tothe coronet; hoof,
sole and frog of tbe feet, aud stuff, tb�m '

\V;lt� li�8eed meal poultlcea everyqigbt.The fli-ut'y oondition 'referred to is the
,re�ult'bf � low degree of"i�flammatio'n
,existin'g wrthin the- fe�t,; and if 'you
-co�rd spare', the use of the animal for a
month, would more readlly respond to
a,bl,ister, applied to the coronets. ,

Wb�Rt-The Best V�rlet.te8�
, At the Interuational Millers' exblbl
tion at Ctnclnnat! the committee ap
pointed t.o iiJ�esiigate 'the' important
q'!H�8tion of ,wllat'lu:e the best varieties
of wheat for ,flour-ma'king' submitted
An' elaborate -report, We quote its ma-
terial points as follows; ,

In the flrst place, we b&ve [Bet wit-h
,�Qch (JUHCblty -�n ,d,et:�r}di,n.i�g whJqhi8 the' best wheat, for mtlltug- in the
UnHed ,States, 011, account of the vast
extent of wheat·growing districts, ex
tending through 28'd!egrees' ofli)fatitude
and' 07 degrees of 10�Aritude, baving a

,'PootR.,tlo ...eep. .,

This dis�as� ,1s contagious, anc\ �ay
spread, tlir�nlh, tbe'enUre flock unless
prompt preventive measures "are tak
en: In it the whole hoof beeomes in
flamed; bUsters form' on ,th� heels and
bet:ween the toe,s, which break,'an� 'in
a few days 'form ulcers, 'which' excrete
f�iid' matter. 'The fote ,feet are Qsua'llyaffec'ted. arid t.he sbeep goes.about feed
in'g painfully: Q�' i'ts kuees, T,he 'hoQf
is, lost in conrse , ,of 'thpe' and a sore

stump' alori�' ,is �eft:' ,It is' llsually the
result of (eeding on .wet pa8turc�. It,
should be"treat:� on the ,flrst appear
anc� ,of l,�menes�;" f?r afterwar�,' �he
whole condition of the animal i,s, de-

"The earl 'of Dunmore has returned
to En�l�n,d from Arqerica" w,b?re he '�!lSbeen, traveling, fQr some little time'�in
se'ttrcb o'f arl'eltglble'site fbr t"be e8i�b
li8�ment'of the g'ig�ntic c�ttle rauche
he proposes to' found for'the breeding
of Scotch cattle on t�e other side'of the
Atlantic. The spot �ost'approp�iate to
the purpose' bas b\ee�i8covered in
Montana; and the "D'l:ttull�!,e ranche"
will be the lar:gest in ,the world. His'
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IN THE TjilRD iYEAR ,OF IT.S ,EXISTEf1ICE, ITS
"

"

SA�E� AMOU,t,IT TO "

"

64;853 .
M:�chil1es.

NO OTHER MACHINE E.VER HAD 'SUCH '

_
·A RECORD O'F POPU1.4RI:rV.

;

j" .'''' ,
• •

I �f (I ,!" •.,'.'

H 'AS TRill LARGEST .,SALE .oD'
any 'JI<)r�o'nnct b�iti� IIIcdi�i�o "in :thi� coll'niry"

Oornposed' Ilrinclpally of:lIol'bi nnd roote, 'The best Ilnd
. allicet Horse nnd CII�tlO .1I!�dlcfno known. 'I'ho superi.
orlty of lhis 1'0wMr bver 'a",•./othel: prepsrl\t!on of t,be

" k.i,!d I. kllown to 'all th�o,who .h�Yte sooll, Ita Bl\tonishlnll;
'effects,· ,

,

, l!)very Farnlor D' i'Stook Ij.alser,ls,l»nvlnco,d ,thM an

Impure staio of til blood orlgin!'w. tlro vnrl9ty of dl"
.

eases t"at amic't' al'lm"ls', Bucll. �', Founder, .pi"temper,
Fi"tu)", PoH-lolvll, Hi,lo.lIpuu\I, Inward Steains, �crl\teh"",
Mahge, 'lLllrG", W"tor.',IIoi\v(\fj, Los� or �ppetlto, Inflnm-
"matil/Il of the Ey<'I!' S,\,olled Legs, Fatigue from l!-ard
,Lit,bOr, and R,houlUatism (by some cllll�d stlrr Complamt), .

praTing fatl\l to so JDany valuable Hei'tiOfl.' I '-The bl� III,
the fount ..ln of life itself, and If YOD 'wlsh to restore

health, 'yOI\",��Rt first Rurlfy tbe' bl�.d;:I\Qd. ,to !B�ur.
health 'mud keel' it pure. In doing t!lII you 1I,fl1s0 mto.

, th!l" debilltated, hroke!'-dowD. 8�llU81,' a�tio'l and .�Irlt,
also' promoting, tlig08tJbn, ,tc, I'he farlner can see the

mRrvelou� .e1l'l)ct of L.I!:lS' ,CONDITIO);' powpim, b"
tho l�oillDg of tho pldn and ,s\Ilootbo,ll"s pC, tho blllr, ,

C.rtt:ft��te, f�om leading ve.tariUl.r:l' BIlrgoon8, stage
'companieo; livery men "n,lIr1' stlxlk, raiser., prove tbat

LEIS':PO,!\,Dt<;ll stanll. l,r",eminel1tly at the,hMd Cf "hr

.�M�_'.:..
'

...-
LEIS� PQWDER boillg both Tonio aad JAlXAtlv-e, purl

flea the blood, removee bad humoea, and will be found
most excellent ill promoting the condrtion of Sheep.

!i"�:"�·'i-';"·��
In 'all now 'oo'nntrle. ",�'bear Of falll! diNt ",C8' ""ioh'"

Fowls, styled Chick.p Cholera, 0Bl'es, Blind "C88" 011011'

dera, .Meg�lm8' or Giddin9HH, 'Ac. LEIS' PO,,1>£R will
eradicate these dl.e&II.... In levere attackR, mi,:, a small

'qilllntity with cern 'm'llal, moldene.t, and feed twke a dRY.
Wholl �tie"e:di.eaa';"prev�I, u•• " little in their f0c4 once

�fl��;�:'�.Wf��::e�J����:!}�!n���b�i:ofr:�1��
it will then be 1I008ll88r)" to Rdmlnist..r the Powder b,
me.D.I of a Qutl,L, I.olowlbg the Powder di>w1:\ their thl'flllt.
or mixing Plj.wd�f'wltb,�ngb\.��rlp ��. �'

'
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C,HARL.ES LEVY,
I"

AND 'GENERAL FUR�isHiNG' GQODS.'

Farmers of the snrrouudlng country are especially invited to call and see,

me before purchasing elsewhere',

GOODS SOLD AT· O,LD, PRIC�S.

J_' S. ORE"W '& 00.
I'

OUR WALL PAPER STOOK IS VERY 'COMPLETE.
Embracing all Gra.des. from BroWn Blanks

! ", t,

'TO'THE BEST DECORATIONS.,

'WINDOW ,SHADES MADE TO OR'DER

ON KNAPP'S S'PRINGS! OR COMMON. FIXTURES.

DR,UGGIST!

150 Children's Carriaa-es from· Fivet to Thirty Dollars. Croquet. Base
Balls. eto,

t,'

A'FEW'BOOKS AND STA�IONERY ALSO ON HAND.
" ;

,

Dealer in SPRING FOR 188,0
. ·l·'

'f'"
IN

,

.,

�,
"

,1'1

'P,AP�R
f ; "

• \. � .

: WINDOW>'
"

SH'AO·E'S,:'!
,

,
,

,
'·WAL.L"

·'tl

Wall Paper ,from Ten 'Gents to One Dollar Per' Roll,-AND-

JY.I:EDIOINES.
Letl' Powder Is �;; �xcell�n't .re�;� Cor tfogi

The farmer will roJolce to know that a prompt I\nd�em,
clent remOlly for tRO, VIIrl<;>us dlse.6os, to whtch tb�,
Itnimnl. Are 811bject, II' fonDd In Leis" Condltlea
Powder. For Dl8temp�r, Jn1Inmlllat.ioo of the Brain,
Coughs, Fovers, Sore Lungs, MCBIII ...: Sore Ears, Mange,
Dog Cholera, Sore ,Tests,<K Idney Worms, ole., a, fifty·cent.
paper ..dded to a tub of swill and tiYen freely,I8 a .ertah:

,preTeotive. It promote. digeatlon, j),l1rlfiea .tbe blood
and ill thorefore the llu'l' AltTICU for f..ttelling lIogs.

, -' .. ' .". ,

N. B.-BEWARE 011' COUNTERFEI....
;Rils.-T-o protect·lmy.elf and the public from ,being
imposNi upon liy,wortblet!8 imitations, obeerv'1'the Blgn ...
wi-e or tho prt1Prietor upoa elldi�, wjthout which
JII;lIIIB lire genul.DO.

'
" ',' """ •

AND HUNG BY THE BEST AND MOST EXPER,TENCED WORKMEN.

SHADES A'ND COH.NICES MADE IN TH,E LATEST STYLES

i\ND HUNG 'ro ORDER.

Physicians Prescriptions Oarefully
:rrepare4· A full line of all kinds of BookB, and Stationery always in stock.

.,

A.' F. B,ATES. 99. Massachusetts Street.

'�Q�QN, PAYNE &,GO.,

J. A. DA:IL,EY'"

w:nOLESAt' tND R�TAtIL '��,AL��, IN

CHIN.Af/'GL�SS, AND.' Q:UEENS���E,-
.

TABLE Cri'r,LE�"¥ A�P Si{,iVEH.p'L'A,.�D, �O()�S.',
'

9
• r f '

for ,F�it J�r�, Je,lly ,Q..l8.��elil R�fr,ige�ators ,and
, bream', F�eez.e,:';�r '

", :

MAKE SPEClAL' LOW ;p1;tICES '':to'CASH'CUSTO¥ER,S.
r
t.. ,

' .1 '. 1. "

, ,�',,,' •. 'I'


